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Abstract In order to shed light on upper crustal differentiation of mantle-derived basaltic magmas in a subduction
zone setting, we have determined the mineral chemistry and
oxygen and hydrogen isotope composition of individual
cumulus minerals in plutonic blocks from St. Vincent, Lesser
Antilles. Plutonic rock types display great variation in mineralogy, from olivine–gabbros to troctolites and hornblendites, with a corresponding variety of cumulate textures.
Mineral compositions differ from those in erupted basaltic
lavas from St. Vincent and in published high-pressure
(4–10 kb) experimental run products of a St. Vincent highMg basalt in having higher An plagioclase coexisting with
lower Fo olivine. The oxygen isotope compositions (d18O) of
cumulus olivine (4.89–5.18%), plagioclase (5.84–6.28%),
clinopyroxene (5.17–5.47%) and hornblende (5.48–5.61%)
and hydrogen isotope composition of hornblende (dD =
-35.5 to -49.9%) are all consistent with closed system
magmatic differentiation of a mantle-derived basaltic melt.
We employed a number of modelling exercises to constrain
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the origin of the chemical and isotopic compositions reported.
d18OOlivine is up to 0.2% higher than modelled values for
closed system fractional crystallisation of a primary melt. We
attribute this to isotopic disequilibria between cumulus
minerals crystallising at different temperatures, with equilibration retarded by slow oxygen diffusion in olivine during
prolonged crustal storage. We used melt inclusion and plagioclase compositions to determine parental magmatic water
contents (water saturated, 4.6 ± 0.5 wt% H2O) and crystallisation pressures (173 ± 50 MPa). Applying these values to
previously reported basaltic and basaltic andesite lava compositions, we can reproduce the cumulus plagioclase and
olivine compositions and their associated trend. We conclude
that differentiation of primitive hydrous basalts on St. Vincent involves crystallisation of olivine and Cr-rich spinel at
depth within the crust, lowering MgO and Cr2O3 and raising
Al2O3 and CaO of residual melt due to suppression of plagioclase. Low density, hydrous basaltic and basaltic andesite
melts then ascend rapidly through the crust, stalling at shallow depth upon water saturation where crystallisation of the
chemically distinct cumulus phases observed in this study can
occur. Deposited crystals armour the shallow magma chamber where oxygen isotope equilibration between minerals is
slowly approached, before remobilisation and entrainment by
later injections of magma.
Keywords St. Vincent  Lesser  Antilles  Oxygen 
Hydrogen  Isotopes  Cumulates  Differentiation 
Fractional  Crystallisation  Disequilibrium

Introduction
The generation and evolution of arc magmas are strongly
influenced by the interaction of hydrous, slab-derived
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material(s) and mantle wedge peridotite and subsequent
differentiation of mantle-derived hydrous magmas in intracrustal magma chambers (Arculus 1994; Elliott et al. 1997;
Grove et al. 2009 and references within). Establishing the
relative roles of these materials and processes in producing
compositions parental to erupted and non-erupted magmatic products provides an important insight into the
recycling of crustal material over geological history.
The vast majority of work investigating volcanic arc
magmatic processes involves the study of extrusive rocks.
Whilst this provides a plethora of useful information, the
resolution with which any particular individual process can
be investigated is greatly reduced since extrusive rocks
represent an end product of all contributing pre-eruptive
petrogenetic processes. Few erupted arc magmas are sufficiently primitive to be in equilibrium with mantle wedge
peridotite, meaning a significant volume of arc crust must
comprise plutonic cumulates formed during differentiation
of primitive basalts to more evolved arc magmas. This
cumulate material is typically not readily available for
petrological study, except in case of deeply eroded ancient
arcs (e.g. DeBari and Coleman 1989; Greene et al. 2006).
A notable exception amongst active arcs is the Lesser
Antilles, which is renowned for the remarkable abundance
and variety of its cumulate xenoliths (Lewis 1973; Arculus
and Wills 1980). Additionally, several Lesser Antilles
islands erupt primitive basaltic magmas that are close to
being in equilibrium with the mantle wedge (Macdonald
et al. 2000).
In this study, we utilise a texturally and compositionally
diverse collection of plutonic cumulate xenoliths from the
island of St. Vincent to provide detailed insights into
magmatic evolution in the crust. St. Vincent is particularly
well suited to this type of study as it has also erupted
primitive basalts, with compositions close to equilibrium
with the mantle wedge (Heath et al., 1998). We report the
major element and stable (oxygen and hydrogen) isotope
compositions of cumulus minerals, which we use to
explore the roles of crustal contamination, fractional
crystallisation and intra-crustal residence in generating
cumulate petrology and geochemistry. We compare our
results to the previous experimental studies of basalt differentiation at St. Vincent and hypothesise on the nature of
crustal differentiation at St. Vincent and its relationship to
the erupted volcanics.

Study area
The Lesser Antilles (Fig. 1) is an active oceanic island arc
formed as a result of the slow (*2 cm/year), westwards
subduction of the Atlantic plate underneath the Caribbean
plate (see Macdonald et al. 2000 for a detailed overview).
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Fig. 1 Map of the Lesser Antilles Island Arc showing the location of
the active volcanic arc and the island of St. Vincent and the
approximate location of the trench

The arc is approximately 750 km long, with volcanic
islands positioned along its length spaced at 15–125 km
intervals. There is considerable geochemical variation
along the length of the arc. Islands to the north (Saba to
Monsterrat) produce low-K basalts whereas those in the
south (Grenadines and Grenada) comprise medium-K
picrites and ankaramites. The central islands (Guadeloupe
to Bequia) are typically composed of medium-K basalt or
basaltic-andesite, but many central islands produce both
low- and medium-K varietes. The overall increase in K2O
and decrease in silica saturation further south is accompanied by greater enrichment in light rare earth elements
(LREE) and greater diversity in both trace element and
isotopic compositions (Macdonald et al. 2000).
St. Vincent is located towards the south of the central
group of islands and is a good example of a transitional
island, having erupted both low- and medium-K basalts and
basaltic-andesites (Heath et al. 1998). Of particular interest
are the eruptions of high magnesia basalts (HMB,
Mg# [ 70, MgO [ 10 wt%), which are thought to represent near-primary mantle melts. Through study of the
HMB, Heath et al. (1998) concluded that primary melts
beneath St. Vincent were generated at *17 kbar,
[1,130°C and fO2 [ FMQ ?1. Experiments by Pichavant
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et al. (2002) on a St. Vincent HMB (Mg# = 89) revealed
melt extraction conditions from mantle peridotite to be
1,235°C and 11.5 kbar with 1.5 wt% H2O or 1,185°C and
16 kbar with 4.5 wt% H2O. Primary H2O contents of
0.9–3.5 wt% are supported by analysis of olivine-hosted
melt inclusions (Bouvier et al. 2008). McDade et al. (2003)
used trace element systematics of a St. Vincent HMB to
estimate that it was formed by *18% partial melting of a
mantle source that was contaminated by slab-derived fluids. The mantle source to which the slab fluid was added
had itself been previously depleted, relative to primitive
upper mantle, by prior extraction of some 4.4% of partial
melt. Trace element contents in the HMB lavas are typical
of arc magmas and generally consistent with closed system
fractional crystallisation of a mantle-derived parent being
the dominant magmatic process (Heath et al. 1998). An
exception is the observed depletion of LREE with magmatic evolution, which could reflect multiple magmatic
lineages, originating from basaltic parents with variable
LREE. This finding was supported by analyses of olivinehosted melt inclusions by Bouvier et al. (2008, 2010), who
concluded that heterogeneities in parental magmas combined with shallow-level differentiation processes were the
only way to explain fully geochemical variation.
Oxygen isotope compositions (as d18O values) of Lesser
Antilles lavas vary greatly, even for those erupted from a
single island, which is thought to be due primarily to
variable assimilation of crust during fractional crystallisation. Van Soest et al. (2002) concluded, based on a combined He–O–Sr isotope study, that lavas in the northern arc
were predominantly uncontaminated, whereas islands further south (including St. Vincent) recorded more pervasive
contamination leading to d18O values both higher and
lower than the mantle value. Davidson and Harmon (1989)
and Thirlwall et al. (1996) found elevated d18O values for
Martinique and Grenada, respectively. Smith et al. (1996)
identified two isotopically distinct lava suites on Bequia,
one with mantle-like d18O values and another with highly
elevated values (d18OClinopyroxene B7.6%). Similarly,
whilst Van Soest et al. (2002) found normal d18O values
for Montserrat, Zellmer et al. (2003) found elevated values,
again indicating the highly variable influence of crustal
material on magmatic evolution over a very restricted
spatial area. All oxygen isotope studies so far have been
limited, in that they generally only investigate erupted
lavas, which represent the time-integration of a variety of
processes, such as source contamination, magma mixing,
fractional crystallisation and crustal assimilation. This
restricts the information that can be learnt about how these
different processes influence magmatic evolution over the
entire crustal profile. Analysis of cumulus minerals provides an important complement to whole-rock volcanic
samples.

Methods
Electron microprobe analyses were performed at the University of Bristol on a Cameca SX-100 instrument with a
20 kV accelerating voltage and a 10 nA beam current,
calibrated on a variety of mineral and glass standards. A
total of 325 spot analyses were made on plagioclase,
olivine, clinopyroxene, hornblende, orthopyroxene and
spinel, with both core and rim analysed for each crystal.
Fe2O3 was determined by stoichiometry using the method
of Droop (1987) for spinel and clinopyroxene and Holland
and Blundy (1994) for hornblende.
Oxygen isotope analyses were performed using a Finnigan MAT 253 mass spectrometer with attached laser
fluorination line at the stable isotope laboratory, University
of Oregon. Approximately 1.5 (±0.5) mg of each mineral
sample was hand-picked and then loaded into the sample
holder. The cumulates were generally coarse-grained and
poorly cemented enough to allow removal of crystals by
light crushing of each sample. Crystals were then studied in
detail by optical microscope to select those with the least
surface alteration and mineral/melt inclusions. Where
possible, single crystals were analysed to minimise contamination and highlight single-phase heterogeneity, but in
finer-grained samples up to 7 crystals were analysed in
bulk. In most cases, individual minerals showed exceptional clarity with no signs of subsolidus alteration. Minerals were pre-treated in the sample holder overnight with
an aliquot of BrF5, before being lased under a reactive
atmosphere of BrF5 to extract the gas. A series of cryogenic
traps held at liquid nitrogen temperature and a mercury
diffusion pump were used to purify and isolate oxygen gas,
which was then converted to CO2 using a small platinum–
graphite filament before being fed into the mass spectrometer. Repeat analyses were made of mineral samples,
which produced unusual yields or d18O values. The standard used was Gore Mountain Garnet (d18O = 5.75%)
because it has similar lasing properties to the relatively
iron-rich olivines studied in this work. All analyses were
corrected by applying the average deviation from this value
over 4–5 standard measurements over the course of each
day. The analyses were conducted over a period of 4 days.
As running a sample in duplicate and triplicate during
several analytical sessions represents the most robust way
to estimate the d18O value of the unknown relative to the
laboratory standard, we estimate that external precision of
this dataset based on standards and unknowns is better than
0.1%. Standard deviation (1r) of repeat analyses of plagioclase and olivine was 0.1 and 0.06%, respectively.
Hydrogen isotope measurements used 3 ± 0.5 mg of
individual and bulk crystals and were performed in continuous flow mode using helium UHP carrier gas and a TC/
EA furnace with glassy carbon (improved on the method in
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Sharp et al. 2001) that is integrated with the large radius
MAT253 mass spectrometer at the University of Oregon.
This allows sample size to be 2–4 times smaller than for
more commonly available TC/EA-Delta set-ups. Three
standards were used during the analytical session (NBS30
biotite, dD = -66%, Butte Montana BUD biotite dD =
-161.8% and RUH2 muscovite, dD = -98.2%), spanning a range of 95% and overlapping with the ranges of the
unknowns. A three-point calibration was applied using
offsets between obtained dD values and the quoted values
for mica standards run during each analytical session.
Instrumental mass fractionation offsets were typically
between 20 and 30%, and the magnitude of offset differed
by less than 10% in low versus high D/H ends. Based on
duplicate sample analyses, the 1 standard deviation ranged
from 0.3 to 4.25% with an average of 1.89%.

Sample petrology and geochemistry
Cumulate xenoliths are unusually common on St. Vincent
(Lewis 1973). They occur throughout the island, typically
ex situ in small stream beds where they become gravitationally concentrated. Most of the xenoliths in this study
were collected close to the Soufriere volcano on paths near
the crater or in river valleys as loose blocks, during a field
expedition in 2009. Full petrographic descriptions of the
samples studied are presented in Table 1.
Mineralogy
The dominant mineralogy of the cumulate xenoliths studied is plagioclase ? olivine ? clinopyroxene ± hornblende ± spinel. Orthopyroxene is notably absent with the
exception of trace amounts in the groundmass of two
samples (VS2A and VS46). Mineral modes were obtained
by point counting, using a total of 1,500–3,000 points,
depending on the homogeneity of the thin section
(Table 1). The volume mode obtained in this way was
converted to mass mode using accepted mineral densities,
with solid solutions corrected for (Deer et al. 1996). The
samples varied greatly in terms of the modal proportions of
the main minerals (Fig. 2) and have been classified as
gabbros, troctolites, hornblendites or pyroxenites (according to the classification scheme of Streckeisen 1976).
Olivine gabbros (Fig. 3a) were the most common
xenolith type, with additionally variable and often significant amounts of hornblende in addition to the typical
gabbroic assemblage of olivine ? plagioclase ? clinopyroxene. The groundmass, where present, is generally
dominated by plagioclase but with varying amounts of all
other main phases. Troctolites (Fig. 3b) are defined by the
predominance of olivine over clinopyroxene. Of the three
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troctolites studied, two lacked hornblende. Hornblendites
(Fig. 3c) are defined as having bimodal mineralogies with
significant proportions of hornblende. Two of the hornblendites (VS3-2 and VS5) had high modal plagioclase
along with hornblende, whereas layer 2 of the layered
cumulate, VS18, had high modal olivine without plagioclase. Hornblendes often display a poikilitic texture, with
large oikocrysts (up to 2 cm) enclosing numerous subhedral crystals of olivine, plagioclase, clinopyroxene and
spinel. One sample (VS20) was classified as an olivinehornblende pyroxenite, due to a very unusual mineralogy
comprising of an almost complete absence of plagioclase,
very little olivine and an abundance of clinopyroxene and
hornblende.
Texture
Cumulate textures vary between samples. Adcumulates
(Fig. 3d) were the most common, with heteradcumulates
(Fig. 3e) being the dominant cumulate texture where intercumulus material was present. Only one orthocumulate
(VS2A; Fig. 3a) was analysed in this study. Crystal size
varied, but was generally between 1 and 3 mm, with several samples displaying very coarse crystals (5–20 mm).
Plagioclase, hornblende and clinopyroxene were typically
larger than coexisting olivine with spinel a minor included
or intercumulus phase. Nearly all cumulates are remarkably
well equilibrated, often displaying perfect 120° grain
boundaries. Crystal margins show little or no alteration,
zoning or resorption textures, demonstrating that individual
cumulate blocks formed during a single episode of growth
over a narrow range of intensive parameters and experienced no significant textural re-equilibration during transport or post-eruption. An exception to this is VS48, which
contains the cumulate-host magma contact and displays a
greater variety of plagioclase textures (Fig. 3f). Similarly,
the hand specimen of VS53 showed two distinct plagioclase populations when picking, although these were not
apparent from the thin sections, suggesting that this was
unique to the surface of the sample.
Crystallisation sequence was determined through textural inspection. Olivine is usually the first phase to appear,
whilst hornblende is the last. Spinel generally appears to
coprecipitate with olivine and/or clinopyroxene, with the
notable exception of the ultramafic sample VS18, which
contains Cr-rich spinels crystallising first in the sequence.
An important correlation is observed between the presence
of hornblende in a sample and the relative appearance of
plagioclase in the crystallisation sequence. Where hornblende is present, plagioclase tends to crystallise after
clinopyroxene whereas in samples without hornblende,
plagioclase crystallises before clinopyroxene. This rules
out a simple, common magmatic lineage for all cumulates

Classification

Ol gabbro

Plagioclase–hornblendite

Ol-hbl gabbro

Plagioclase–hornblendite

Hbl troctolite

Troctolite

Ol-hbl gabbro

Gabbro and ol hornblendite
layers

Ol-hbl gabbro

Ol-hbl pyroxenite

Ol gabbro

Ol gabbro

Ol gabbro

Ol-hbl gabbro

Sample

VS2a

VS3-2

VS4

VS5

VS8

VS14

VS16

VS18

VS19

VS20

VS25a

VS36

VS42

VS46

Heteradcumulate

Adcumulate

Heteradcumulate

Heteradcumulate

Adcumulate

Adcumulate

Adcumulate

Adcumulate

Adcumulate

Adcumulate

Adcumulate

Heteradcumulate

Adcumulate

Orthocumulate

Cumulate type

Ol: 2, Cpx: 24, Opx: tr, Plag: 59, Hbl: 9,
Mt: 6

Ol: 13, Cpx: 13, Plag: 74

Ol: 13, Cpx: tr, Plag: 87

Ol: 9, Cpx: 24, Plag: 62, Sp: 5

Ol: 3, Cpx: 49, Plag: tr, Hbl: 44, Sp: 4

Ol: 4, Cpx: 8, Plag: 41, Hbl: 47, Sp: tr

Ol: 39, Cpx: 15, Plag: 20, Hbl: 25, Sp: 1

Ol: 18, Cpx: 2, Pl: 80

Ol: 11, Plag: 69, Hbl: 20, Sp: tr

Plag: 25, Hbl: 75

Ol: 18, Cpx: 6, Plag: 59, Hbl: 17

Ol: tr, Plag: 70, Hbl: 30

Ol: 31, Cpx: 27, Opx: tr, Plag: 35, Sp: 7

Mineral modes

Mineralogy dominated by B4 mm plag, with smaller amounts of ol and cpx. Very wellequilibrated grain boundaries. Small amounts of interstitial ol, plag and cpx. No trace
of spinel
B1 mm anhedral to subhedral plag and cpx, with smaller amounts of olivine. Large
amount of magnetite and interstitial scoria. Less equilibrated texture than other
cumulates. Many inclusions of hbl in cpx and plag

Poorly equilibrated gabbroic rock with generally euhedral to subhedral crystallise
shapes and a large amount of interstitial scoria. Groundmass contains microlites of
plagioclase and olivine. Thin compositional rims on plag. Melt inclusions in olivine

1 mm plag, with smaller olivine and cpx. Groundmass also of plag, olivine and cpx,
with a large amount of interstitial scoria at crystal boundaries. Many melt inclusions
and inclusions of plag in cpx

Very unusual cumulate, dominated by cpx and hbl with almost no plag. Olvine is almost
entirely an included phase in hornblende, where the inclusions are * 0.5 mm and
euhedral. Well-equilibrated grain boundaries

Very coarse cumulate. B3 mm hbl grains with many inclusions of ol, plag and spinel.
Overall well equilibrated

Layered cumulate. The troctolite layer consists of well-equilibrated plag and cpx, with
some intercumulus growth. The hornblendite layer contains extremely large hbl (up to
1 cm) with many euhedral ol up to *2 mm in diameter. Boundary between the two
layers defined by a thin layer of almost pure cpx

\1 mm equicrystalline plag, ol, hbl and spinel. Spinel crystallises mostly at grain
boundaries, but occasionally as an included phase. Texture is very equilibrated, with
distinct 120o grain boundaries and anhedral crystal shapes

Very similar to VS8 in texture and composition, but with even less intercumulus growth
and no hbl

Dominantly adcumulate texture, with some heteradcumulate growth. Very well
equilibrated B3 mm, with a trace of interstitial scoria at grain boundaries. Very trace
amounts of spinel included in hbl

Up to 5 mm crystals of hbl and plag with very well-equilibrated adcumulate texture.
Complete absence of any other phases. Plag included in hbl

1 mm, well-equilibrated plag, cpx and hbl with smaller ol. Many plag inclusions in hbl
and cpx inclusions in plag. Groundmass of plag, ol and cpx

Well-equilibrated cumulate consisting of \1–2 mm crystals. Many inclusions of plag,
ol, spinel and melt in hbl. Ol is almost entirely an included phase

Large (B5 mm) anhedral crystals of ol, cpx and plag with a groundmass of spinel, ol
and plag, with rarer cpx. Spinel is generally a groundmass phase but is occasionally
included in ol, whilst plag is often included in cpx

Description

Table 1 Complete petrographic descriptions and modal mineralogies of the cumulates analysed in this study
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Very well-equilibrated cumulate, consisting mainly of 1–2 mm anhedral plag and 1 mm
olivine. Cpx is large, with many melt inclusions and olivine inclusions. Some
variation in grain size, but generally consist with accumulate growth
Ol: 24, Cpx: 5, Plag: 71
Troctolite
VS58

Adcumulate

Poorly equilibrated cumulate, with a large amount of interstitial scoria and lots of spinel
inclusions in cpx. Twinning in plag is irregular and saw-toothed
Ol gabbro
VS53

Heteradcumulate

Ol: 22, Cpx: 25, Plag: 48, Sp: 5

Cumulate with attached lava (distinct contact). Two populations of plagioclase in the
cumulate. The dominant type has anhedral form and a ‘mottled’ appearance which
could refect re-crystallisation of melt inclusions or deformation textures during
entrainment in the associated magma. The second population is euhedral with
oscillatory zoning, indicative of xenocrystic non-cumulus origin. Other crystal phases
are anhedral, unzoned and contain numerous spinel inclusions
Ol gabbro
VS48

Adcumulate

Classification
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VS2A
VS46
VS8

Olivine
Clinopyroxene
Plagioclase

VS25A
VS5

Hornblende

VS53

Spinel

VS20
VS58
VS36
VS19
VS14
VS4
VS42
VS18 (layer 1)
VS18 (layer 2)
STV301
STV315
0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

Mode (wt%)

Fig. 2 Modal proportions (by mass) of olivine, clinopyroxene,
plagioclase, hornblende and spinel. Samples arranged by olivine
composition, with increasing Fo content from the top down. Note the
lack of an obvious correlation between mineral mode and olivine
composition. Plotted for comparison are the modal proportions of
phenocrysts in a primary basalt lava (STV301) and basaltic andesite
lava (STV315) from Pichavant and Macdonald (2007)

and suggests variation in the most important intensive
variables controlling both hornblende and plagioclase, i.e.
pressure (P) and magmatic H2O content.

Sample

Table 1 continued

Cumulate type

Mineral modes

Description

Contrib Mineral Petrol

Mineral chemistry
Representative mineral compositions are presented in
supplementary data tables 1–5 and a graphical representation of mineral compositions is presented in Fig. 4. Wholerock major element chemistry calculated from mineral
modes and compositions is presented in supplementary
data table 6 and in Fig. 5.
Anorthitic plagioclase (An95–85) is the most common
constituent of the cumulate xenoliths, ranging in modal
proportion from \1% to *70% and, with one exception
(VS20), always above 40%. Individual crystals are homogeneous, with slight reverse zoning present in only one of
the samples studied (VS53), which had cores of *An90 and
rims of *An93, a phenomenon also reported by Arculus
and Wills (1980). Core-rim zoning in crystals from other
samples is less than 1 mol % An. The total range of compositions within each individual cumulate xenolith is generally very limited (maximum of 5 mol % variation).
Exceptions are samples VS48, VS36 and VS2A, which
show zoning or two discrete plagioclase populations (see
Table 1).
Olivine (Fo79–71) is present in all samples with a range
of modes from \1% to *60%. As with plagioclase, there

Contrib Mineral Petrol

Fig. 3 Photomicrographs (crossed polars) of typical xenolith textures. a Sample VS2A. Olivine gabbro displaying orthocumulate
texture. b VS14. Troctolite displaying adcumulate texture. c VS18.
Hornblende oikocrysts encompassing olivine. d VS19. Olivine-

hornblende gabbro displaying very well-equilibrated adcumulate
texture. e VS46. Olivine-hornblende gabbro with heteradcumulate
texture. Large dark areas are interstitial scoria. f VS48, displaying
adcumulate texture and two distinct plagioclase populations

is essentially no variation in composition within each
sample irrespective of crystal size with Mg–Fe zoning
never greater than 1 mol % Fo. Ni concentrations range
from 40 to 720 ppm and correlate roughly with Fo. CaO
content varied from 0.11 to 0.20 wt%, which is a similar
range to more primitive olivines reported by Bouvier et al.
(2008). As with that study, we found no correlation
between CaO and Fo.
Clinopyroxene (Mg# 81–75) is absent in three of the
samples studied; the overall modal range is 0% to *50%.
Clinopyroxenes are high Ca, Al and Fe3?/RFe augites, with

more heterogeneity displayed than the other main phases.
Several samples, notably VS25A, VS46 and VS58, show
both normal and reverse zoning of Mg# and Al. Noticeably, samples that show more Al zoning also have higher
modal plagioclase (60 and 70% for VS46 and VS58,
respectively).
Hornblende (Mg# 89–79), approaching the magnesiohastingsite end member, is present in around half the
samples, with modal abundance of 0–44 wt%. Individual
samples show heterogeneity in mineral chemistry from
crystal to crystal, with some individual crystals showing
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35

Olivine

Clinopyroxene

Plagioclase
30

VS2A

25

VS8
VS25A
VS5

Al2O3 wt%

VS46

VS53

20
15
10

VS3-2

5

VS58
VS36

0
35

VS19

Robertson (2003)

VS14

MgO wt%

VS4
VS42
VS18

70

75

80

85

90

95

Heath et al. (1998)
Melt inclusions (this study)

25

Cumulates (this study)
Bouvier et al. (2008)
Pichavant et al. (2002)

20

Pichavant and Macdonald (2007)

15

100
10

Mg# or An mol%

5

Fig. 4 Complete range of compositions (core and rim) of olivine,
clinopyroxene and plagioclase of the cumulates in this study, arranged
by olivine Fo content (highest at top). Rare but significant plagioclase
zoning to low An contents or chemically distinct, An-poor second
populations (e.g. VS2A) are not plotted to maintain consistent scale
(see text for details)

0
25

20

CaO wt%

normal or, less commonly, reverse zoning of Mg#. As with
the clinopyroxenes, hornblendes have high Fe3?/RFe and
high Al2O3 ([13 wt%). Hornblendes show no evidence of
opacite rims, indicating that there was no significant
breakdown during transport to lower pressures.
Two types of spinel were identified, although never
coexisting in the same sample. The dominant spinel composition is high Mg and Al titanomagnetite, with Cr# 1
and Mg# 8–20 (Fig. 6a). cCr (15.4–0.1), cAl (60.72–10.33)
and cFe3? (89.35–25.93: where c‘X’ = ‘X’/R‘X’) are all
consistent with values of typical island arc basalts (Eggins
1993) and overlap compositions from lavas (Fig. 6b). The
second spinel type occurs uniquely in VS18, where it is the
first mineral to crystallise. The composition is more
primitive than the other samples, with Cr# 14–24 and Mg#
38–50, which corresponds well with the higher Mg# of
both olivine and clinopyroxene in the same sample.
Olivine and clinopyroxene compositions generally correlate well, with the exceptions of samples VS2A and VS46.
The ratio between olivine and clinopyroxene Mg# was
fairly consistent throughout the entire range of samples, so
was used to create fictive olivine or clinopyroxene compositions where that phase was missing, so as to enable
direct comparison of all cumulates. Anorthite content of
plagioclase correlates with olivine and pyroxene Mg#
(Fig. 8), although several samples show more evolved
olivine coexisting with less evolved plagioclase (VS8) relative to other samples (Fig. 4). The most striking feature of
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Fig. 5 Major element plots of St. Vincent lavas (Heath et al. 1998;
Robertson 2003), melt inclusions (Bouvier et al. 2008), experimental
melts (Pichavant et al. 2002; Pichavant and Macdonald 2007)
compared to melt inclusions and bulk cumulates from this study.
Bulk cumulate compositions were calculated from average mineral
compositions and modes. Note that the majority of bulk cumulates fit
well the liquid lines of descent defined by lavas and both natural and
experimental melts

these cumulates, as previously recognised by Lewis (1973)
and Arculus and Wills (1980), is the coexistence of An-rich
plagioclase with substantially more evolved olivine.
Melt inclusions
Glassy melt inclusions (MI) were analysed in two samples:
VS36 (olivine-hosted) and VS3-2 (hornblende-hosted). The
olivine-hosted MI recorded low KdFe–Mg values of *0.2
and so were corrected for post-entrapment crystallisation
(PEC) of olivine using the Petrolog software (Danyushevsky and Plechov 2011), assuming an equilibrium
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Fig. 6 a Mg# and Cr#
(100 9 Cr/Cr ? Al) of spinel,
clearly demonstrating the two
distinct populations found in the
cumulate xenoliths. Spinel
derived from lavas (Heath et al.
1998) and experiments
(Pichavant and Macdonald
2007) are plotted for
comparison. b cCr, cAl and
cFe3? of cumulate, lava and
experimental spinels.
cX = molar X3?/RX3?
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Fig. 7 Al2O2 wt% versus Mg# (100 9 Mg/Mg ? Fe) for clinopyroxenes from cumulates, lavas (Robertson 2003) and experiments
(Pichavant and Macdonald 2007)

KdFe–Mg value of 0.3 and FeO = FeOTotal. PEC corrections
were small, typically around 8%. No attempt was made to
correct the hornblende-hosted MI for post-entrapment
crystallisation. Both uncorrected and corrected (olivinehosted) compositions are reported in supplementary data
table 7. Further discussion of MI chemistry makes use of
normalised (anhydrous) compositions.
Olivine-hosted MI from VS36 can be grouped into lowand high-silica groups (*51 and *56 wt% SiO2, respectively). Low-silica MI contains up to 17.8 wt% Al2O3 and
10 wt% CaO, whilst high-silica MI contains lower Al2O3
and CaO (*15.4 and *8.2 wt%, respectively). Both MI
compositions are hosted by chemically identical olivines
(Fo75.7), and have identical Mg#s of 48. The single hornblende-hosted MI analysis from VS3-2 has an intermediate
silica content (54 wt%) and high Al2O3 and CaO (20.9 and
8.2 wt%, respectively) at a low Mg# (29).

The petrology and mineral chemistry of lavas and cumulates on St. Vincent are complementary, consistent with the
cumulates being a subtractive (fractionating) assemblage in
the petrogenesis of the lavas (Fig. 5). Heath et al. (1998)
discuss in detail the geochemistry and petrography of lavas
from both historical and pre-historical eruptions, which we
summarise below.
Phenocryst mineral modes are generally similar to the
cumulates, although the range is more restricted and consistent for each mineral phase in the lavas. The major
differences between lavas and cumulates are the presence
of orthopyroxene in the majority of lavas (although in
small proportions) and the complete absence of hornblende. The lack of hornblende in lavas and its contrasting
prevalence in cumulates is a well-known phenomenon,
which can be attributed to low-pressure resorption of
hornblende during magmatic ascent (Romick et al. 1992;
Davidson et al. 2007; Larocque and Canil 2010).
Mineral compositions from lavas are often in contrast to
cumulus minerals. Olivines in lavas are generally more
forsteritic (up to Fo90) and often display substantial normal
zoning. Plagioclase is also normally zoned, from a maximum of An97 to a minimum of An46–. The prevalence of
substantial zoning in phenocrysts demonstrates a much
more complex growth history than the homogeneous
cumulus minerals. Figure 8a plots olivine (Fo) versus
plagioclase (An) compositions for samples from cumulates,
basaltic lavas (Robertson 2003) and experiments of
Pichavant and Macdonald (2007; see below). The correlation between plagioclase and olivine composition in the
cumulates is generally absent in the lavas. In general, lavas
are displaced to higher Fo olivines coexisting with slightly
lower An plagioclase, relative to cumulates. Additionally,
there is considerable compositional zoning between cores
and rims of phenocrysts within individual lavas, notably for
plagioclase (Fig. 8) in contrast to the cumulates.
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Spinels in the lavas encompass a much greater compositional range in both Mg#–Cr# and cCr–cAl–cFe3? space,
which overlaps that defined by the most Cr- and Mg-poor
cumulus spinels (Fig. 6). The Cr spinels with low Mg#
from the lavas are absent from the cumulates (Cr# 35–85),
whilst the more Cr- and Mg-rich cumulus spinels plot as a
distinct group remote from the lava compositions.
Clinopyroxene compositions in lavas are also similar to
the cumulates, with high-Al augite prevalent in most of the
lavas, occasionally with diopsidic cores (not found in the
cumulates). The range of Mg# for cpx is slightly greater in
the lavas but encompasses the entire range reported here
(Fig. 7).
Comparison to experimental results
An objective of this study was to assess whether the
cumulates and lavas were derived from similar parental
magmas and under similar crystallisation conditions.
Pichavant and Macdonald (2007) conducted a series of
equilibrium crystallisation experiments to constrain the
P–T–H2O–fO2 conditions, which produced the diversity of
lava types erupted on the island. The two starting compositions used, STV301 and STV315, are representative of
primary (high-magnesium basalt) and more evolved
(basaltic andesite) lavas, respectively. Pressure was held at
4 kbar for all but two of the experiments, which were at 10
kbar, whilst temperature, H2O and fO2 were varied to cover
a range of realistic natural conditions.
Olivine compositions from the experimental results
(Fig. 8a) were more forsteritic than the cumulus olivine
(Fo90.5–75.7 compared to Fo79–71). The only experiment
with cumulus-like olivine compositions (Fo75.7) also contained orthopyroxene, which was essentially absent from
the cumulate samples in this study. Experimental spinel
was consistently more primitive than in cumulates, with

Attempts to use mineral compositions to calculate equilibrium temperatures were restricted by a lack (or scarcity)
of key phases, notably orthopyroxene, high-Cr spinel and
coexisting Fe–Ti oxide phases. Despite these limitations,
three methods could be employed: the plagioclase-hornblende thermometer of Holland and Blundy (1994), the
olivine–spinel Fe–Mg exchange thermometer of Ballhaus
et al. (1991) and the QUILF programme for equilibrium
between Fe–Mg silicates and oxides (Anderson et al.
1993). The temperatures obtained using the plagioclasehornblende thermometer, for touching mineral pairs, were
980–1,020°C, which is consistent with the late appearance
of hornblende in the crystallisation sequence. A problem
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Fig. 8 Variation of olivine (a) and clinopyroxene (b) compositions
with plagioclase compositions from cumulates in this study (filled
circles), lava phenocrysts from Robertson (2003) (open circles and
crosses) and experimental run products from basalt STV301 and
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much higher Cr# (44–29) and Al2O3. The two experiments
at 10 kbar, however, produced spinel compositions, which
were a much closer match (Fig. 6). Experimental clinopyroxene compositions matched well with the samples in
this study, although extended to higher Al2O3 (Fig. 7).
Conversely, experimental plagioclase was appreciably less
anorthitic than the cumulus plagioclase (An85–69 compared
to An95–85), despite the high experimental water contents.
That the coexisting olivine and plagioclase compositions of
individual cumulate xenoliths have not yet been reproduced experimentally is striking. Hornblende was only
found in the 10-kbar runs. PEC-corrected MI compositions
overlap the experimentally produced melts, with the main
difference being lower MgO at a given SiO2 or Al2O3
content (Fig. 5). Through comparison of all phases, the
experiment that produces compositions which most closely
resemble the cumulates is run 4–3 (STV301, 4 kbar,
1,050°C, 5.9 wt% H2O, DNNO ?0.4), although neither
olivine nor plagioclase compositions fall quite within the
cumulate range.
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basaltic andesite STV315 (Pichavant and Macdonald 2007). Phenocrysts cores and rims joined by a line denote zoning in a single
sample. Note different horizontal scales in a and b
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Fig. 9 d18O of olivine, clinopyroxene, plagioclase and hornblende
plotted against their respective Mg# or mol% An. Symbols connected
by a line denote repeat analyses of samples from the same rock.
Shaded area is the mantle range for olivine d18O (Mattey et al. 1994)

with this thermometer is that the most anorthitic plagioclase that can be used in calculating a temperature is An90
(Holland and Blundy 1994). As all but one sample contained plagioclase more anorthitic than this, other calculations had to be performed using a slightly less anorthitic
value, which will have introduced a slight (underestimate)
error to the results. The olivine–spinel Fe–Mg exchange
thermometer is only applicable at higher spinel Cr#;
therefore, we could only obtain one temperature using this
method, for sample VS18. The calculated temperature was
1,066°C, which is within the range calculated by Heath

et al. (1998) for primitive St. Vincent basalts using the same
method (1,026–1,147°C). The calculated temperature is
*140°C lower than the experimentally derived liquidus for
HMB at 4 kbar for any reasonable H2O content (Fig. 10;
Pichavant and Macdonald 2007). However, given both the
experimental products and analysed lavas are more primitive than VS18 (in particular the higher Cr# of spinel),
lower temperature crystallisation may be anticipated. Using
QUILF (Anderson et al. 1993), a two-pyroxene temperature
was calculated for VS2A (the only sample with orthopyroxene) of 970°C, which is consistent with the late crystallisation of orthopyroxene seen in experiments (Pichavant
and Macdonald 2007) and inferred from textural observations. For all three mineral thermometers, a pressure of
5 kbar was assumed, although varying pressure in the
temperature calculation only had a small effect.
We conclude that, although the cumulate assemblages at
St. Vincent are broadly consistent with basalt crystallisation at mid-crustal pressures, the exact conditions in P–T–
H2O–fO2 space have eluded experimental reproduction.
The possibility that fractional crystallisation, rather than
equilibrium crystallisation (as simulated experimentally),
played a key role in generating the cumulates remains to be
tested.

Results
Oxygen and hydrogen isotope results are reported in
Table 2, and oxygen isotope values are plotted in Fig. 9,
expressed in the standard delta notation, relative to Vienna
Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW).

Table 2 Oxygen and hydrogen isotope results (per mil) relative to VSMOW. d18OMelt was calculated using the method described in the text,
using the melt inclusion compositions of VS36 and VS3-2. Note the much greater variation in repeat analyses of plagioclase over olivine.
Numbers in brackets denote number of grains for each analysis
Sample

Ol

Cpx

VS2A

5.01 (1)

5.21 (2)

VS3-2

Plag
5.9 (1)
6.14 (1)

5.32 (2)

VS4

4.89 (1)

VS8

5.01 (1)

5.85 (2), 5.92 (2)

VS14

4.93 (1)

5.84 (2)

VS18

4.96 (1), 4.98 (1)

5.25 (3), 5.4 (4)

5.94 (6), 5.96 (4)

VS19

5.1 (2)

5.33 (2), 5.39 (1)

5.89

VS20

5.15 (1)

5.43 (1)

6.06 (1), 6.14 (3), 6.18 (7)

VS25A

5.18 (3), 5.18 (1)

5.17 (2)

6.09 (1), 6.21 (1), 6.28 (2)

VS42

5.12 (2)

5.33 (1)

VS46

5.08 (4), 5.16 (3)

5.28 (4)

VS53

5.03 (1)

VS58

5.06 (1)

5.22 (1), 5.47 (1)

Hbl

Melt
(VS36)

Melt
(VS3-2)

5.86

5.94

5.61 (2)

5.93 (1)

5.48 (2)

T (°C)
1134

-43.4
5.90

5.58 (3)

dDHbl

5.99

5.85

5.93

5.81

5.89

5.91, 5.93

6.00, 6.02

5.86

5.93
6.17

6.12

1021
-38.9
-35.5

6.02 (4)

5.91, 5.99

5.99, 6.07

5.90

5.99

5.87 (2), 5.94 (1)

5.87

5.95

1071, 1044
1210

-49.1

6.21

5.94 (3), 6.18 (2)

1166, 1109
1110

1115, 1058, 1032
1123, 1040, 997

-37.2

1176, 1113
1121, 967

-49.9

1195, 1136
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For the range of cumulates studied, d18OOlivine varied from
4.89 to 5.18% (n = 15). These values fall towards the low
end of the range for olivines from mantle peridotite
xenoliths (4.82–5.50%; Mattey et al. 1994; Fig. 8).
Within-sample variation was low, with repeat analyses on
different days giving reproducibility of ±0.00–0.06%.
Clinopyroxene
d18OCpx varied from 5.17 to 5.47% with an average value
of 5.32 ± 0.09% (n = 12). This falls towards the low end
of the range for clinopyroxene in equilibrium with the
mantle (5.25–5.90%; Mattey et al. 1994), with three
samples (VS2a, VS25a and VS58) falling outside this
range. It should be noted, however, that the composition of
the clinopyroxene is quite different to typical mantle
clinopyroxene, particularly the much higher Al and Fe3?
(Kohn and Valley 1998). Sample reproducibility was
somewhat worse than that obtained for the olivine results,
with a variation of up to 0.15% during a single analytical
session (sample VS18), which can be attributed mainly to
problems in achieving complete vaporisation during lasing
and/or unseen mineral inclusions (Harris et al. 2000).
Plagioclase
The range of d18OPlag was 5.84–6.28% with an average of
6.01 ± 0.13% (n = 20). Variation within single cumulates
was observed in both small (0.02–0.05%) and large
(0.12–0.19%) ranges, irrespective of whether the analyses
were done on the same day or on different days. In samples
with different populations of plagioclase crystals, there was
significant variability. In particular, the two distinct and
separable size populations in VS53 gave contrasting values
of 5.94% and 6.18% for small and large grains, respectively. Standard accuracy during this analytical session
was ± 0.06%, which shows that the observed variations in
samples are not due to analytical error. This isotopic heterogeneity may be due to contrasting anorthite content of
the small and large grains, although our limited probe
analyses for this sample showed no significant intercrystal
variation.

reproducibility and within-sample variation. The range of
dD values obtained was -35.2 to -51.3%, with an average
of -42.3%. Three samples varied very little between
analyses (1r \ 1%), whilst the other three samples showed
much more variation (1r 2.2–4.3%). All samples are isotopically heavier than the normal mantle dD value of
-80 ± 10% (Kyser and O’Neil 1984) but consistent with
the values reported for bulk hornblendes from Montserrat
in the Lesser Antilles (average value of -38 ± 12%;
Harford and Sparks 2001).
Isotopic fractionations and geothermometry
The sense of oxygen isotope fraction between plagioclase
and olivine (DPlag-ol = d18OPlag - d18OOl) is consistent
with magmatic values for all samples and varies from 0.79
to 1.10% (Fig. 10). Using these fractionations, isotopic
equilibrium temperatures were calculated utilising the
temperature equation and coefficients from Chiba et al.
(1989). This gave a temperature range of 997–1,210°C
(Fig. 10), which is consistent with the experiments of
Pichavant and Macdonald (2007), where plagioclase cocrystallised with olivine over a temperature range of
1,050–1,150°C at different water contents. However,
hornblende–plagioclase thermometry demonstrates that
temperatures subsequently dropped below that of initial
plagioclase saturation (*1,000°C). That DPlag-ol values do
not record this lower temperature in the majority of cases

6.5
6.4
6.3
6.2

δ 18OPlagiocalse

Olivine

6.1
6
5.9
5.8
5.7
5.6
5.5

Hornblende
Three hornblende oxygen isotope analyses give a range of
5.48–5.61%. Despite the small number of analyses, they
provide an indication of the magnitude of the equilibrium
fractionations between hornblende of this composition and
other phases. Six samples were also analysed for hydrogen
isotopes, with each sample duplicated to check
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Fig. 10 Oxygen isotope composition of coexisting plagioclase and
olivine. Lines represent isotopic temperatures calculated from the
fractionation between plagioclase (An90) and olivine, using the
fractionation factors from Chiba et al. (1989). All plagioclase–olivine
temperatures are higher than those calculated from amphibole–
plagioclase and 2-pyroxene pairs (see text). Error bars are average 1
SD from repeat analysis of standards
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indicates cooling rates and residence times were insufficient to achieve full re-equilibration through diffusion and
may demonstrate ‘protocrystic’ behaviour as described by
Bindeman (2008), and discussed later.
Isotopic fractionations and, consequently, calculated
temperatures involving clinopyroxene were inconsistent
and showed no correlation between d18OCpx and d18OPlag
or d18OOl. We attribute this to known analytical difficulties
associated with clinopyroxene (especially high Al contents), as noted earlier, and therefore make no further
interpretation of the clinopyroxene analyses.
d18OMelt calculation
Calculating the oxygen isotope composition of melt in
equilibrium with minerals of known isotopic composition is
an important step in assessing potential variation resulting
from crustal contamination or fractional crystallisation.
Oxygen isotope fractionation between mineral and melt is
dependent on the chemical composition of the mineral and
of the melt (Eiler 2001; Zhao and Zheng 2003; Bindeman
et al. 2004), so selecting an appropriate melt composition is
essential. Due to the difficulty in determining exact melt
compositions from which a particular cumulate crystallised,
the same composition was used for all calculations. However, as the cumulates exhibit significant variation in mineral mode, this will produce uncertainty in nearly all
calculations. The method used is detailed in Bindeman et al.
(2004) and in the modelling section of the discussion below.
The fractionation between melt and olivine was chosen due
to the slow diffusion of oxygen in olivine, relative to plagioclase, making it more likely to reflect original magmatic
values (Eiler et al. 2000). Temperature was taken from the
average isotopic fractionation between plagioclase and
olivine for each sample. The average of the more primitive
olivine-hosted MI compositions from VS36 (51.8 wt%
SiO2) and the single hornblende-hosted MI composition
from VS3-2 (54.1 wt% SiO2) was used to represent primitive and evolved cumulate-derived melts, respectively. The
more evolved MI composition from VS36 was not used,
since it is in equilibrium with much less anorthitic plagioclase than the cumulus plagioclase (based on application of
the melt–plagioclase geothermobarometer of Putirka
(2005), using realistic magmatic parameters). Calculated
d18OMelt values ranged from 5.81–6.12% to 5.89–6.21%,
for more primitive and evolved melt compositions,
respectively, with an average difference between the two
melt compositions of 0.08%. This overlaps the range of
primary mantle-derived melts (5.7 ± 0.2%; Harmon and
Hoefs 1995) but is consistently at the high end of the range,
reflecting the more evolved melt compositions involved in
cumulate petrogenesis. The true d18OMelt value for each

sample is assumed to be intermediate between the two
calculated values.

Discussion
Crustal contamination
A key question to address is whether crustal contamination
is an important process on St. Vincent, as it is on many
other islands in the Lesser Antilles (Davidson and Harmon
1989; Smith et al. 1996; Thirwall et al. 1996; Harford and
Sparks 2001; Van Soest et al. 2002; Zellmer et al. 2003).
Due to the typically contrasting isotopic composition of
crust and mantle-derived magmas (Bindeman 2008), the
mixing of the two components, either by bulk assimilation
or partial melting, can have a significant and easily
detectable impact on the oxygen and hydrogen isotope
compositions of both melt and precipitating minerals
(James 1981; Davidson and Harmon 1989; Feeley and
Sharp 1995; Harford and Sparks 2001; Widom and Farquhar 2003; Garcia et al. 2008; Bolhar et al. 2008). Van
Soest et al. (2002) found a relatively large range of
d18OOlivine values (4.74–5.36%) for lava-hosted phenocrysts and concluded that the lowest of these values
required the addition of low d18O, hydrothermally altered
crust during magmatic evolution. The d18OOlivine values
from our study cover a narrower range (4.89–5.18%),
within the total spectrum of mantle olivines (Mattey et al.
1994). d18OPlagioclase values (5.84–6.28) are also consistent
with crystallisation from an uncontaminated magma
source, once the highly anorthitic composition is taken into
account. Likewise, the hydrogen isotope composition of
hornblende covers a broad range of values (-51.3 to
-35.2%), which is similar to values typical of arc magmas
(Harford and Sparks 2001; Shaw et al. 2008). We therefore
preclude assimilation of isotopically distinct crust as a
major process in the genesis of the cumulates. However,
minor amounts of assimilation of arc crust with similar
d18O values to the crystallising melt could explain the
diversity of values measured. This is plausible given the
hypothesised cumulate-rich/basaltic nature of arc crust at
St. Vincent (Arculus and Wills 1980), such that re-melting
of, or equilibration with, the previous cumulate deposits of
contrasting modal mineralogy following fresh injections of
magma could modify d18O of melt and crystallising minerals. For example, assimilation of a plagioclase-dominated
cumulate assemblage into a more mafic magma would raise
the d18O without impacting significantly the melt Mg#.
Dungan and Davidson (2004) have suggested that cumulate
assimilation is a widespread process beneath arc volcanoes.
A thorough radiogenic isotope and trace element study of
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cumulate xenoliths is required to further constrain the role
of such assimilation processes on St. Vincent.

pathways controlled in part by the H2O content of primary
melts, which in turn influences the point of plagioclase
saturation relative to mafic minerals. A key question then is
whether the cumulates in this study could be derived from a
single primary melt and, if not, whether variations in H2O
content alone can explain the diversity of isotopic values.
In a single evolving magma, the modal proportion of
olivine should decrease as a function of differentiation,
whereas plagioclase, once saturated, would be expected to
increase. However, the modal proportions of all minerals,
particularly hornblende, in St. Vincent cumulates show no
systematic variation with mineral composition (Fig. 2). The
appearance of plagioclase in the crystallisation sequence
also varies (Table 3), appearing later in cumulates containing hornblende, and covers a wide range of temperatures, as demonstrated by the range of DPlag-ol values
(Fig. 10). This supports the idea that H2O content varied in
the parental magmas to these cumulates, as H2O exerts a
significant control on crystallisation of both plagioclase and
hornblende. The lack of correlation between mineral compositions and the large modal variations further suggests
that these cumulates do not share a common magmatic
lineage. The d18O values for olivine and plagioclase are
spread over a relatively narrow range of chemical compositions (Fo79–71 and An95–85) but show no significant correlation with Mg# or An content (Fig. 9). Given that
fractional crystallisation can typically increase the d18O of
melt by no more than 0.15–0.2% for basalts (Bindeman
et al. 2004; Cooper et al. 2004), it is unlikely that fractional
crystallisation of a single magma with a given H2O content
could produce the observed range in isotopic composition.
The variation in the hydrogen isotope composition of
hornblende is similarly diverse, given its narrow range of
Mg# (89–79). In the absence of crustal contamination, an
additional process must be involved to create the observed
variability. Given the highly equilibrated textures of most

Fractional crystallisation
Closed system (i.e. assimilation-free) fractional crystallisation of primitive magmas can generate subpermil
increases in the d18O of melt due to increases in SiO2
content and the removal of isotopically light mafic mineral
phases (Eiler et al. 2000; Harris et al. 2000; Bindeman et al.
2004; Cooper et al. 2004; Valley et al. 2005; Bolhar et al.
2008). Previous modelling of the change in isotopic composition of melt during magmatic differentiation has
demonstrated an important mineral control on the precise
trajectory taken (Macpherson and Mattey 1998; Bindeman
et al. 2004; Cooper et al. 2004). Initial crystallisation of
olivine, spinel and pyroxene drives the d18O of melt to
more positive values. Appearance of plagioclase, which is
unique in mafic magmas in being the only phase which is
isotopically heavier than the coexisting melt, tends to
flatten out the d18O trajectory of the melt, with the modal
ratio of plagioclase to coprecipitating olivine, pyroxene
and spinel dictating to what degree the d18O curve becomes
flattened.
In arc magmas, the appearance and modal proportion of
plagioclase in the crystallising assemblage vary greatly as a
function of the water content of the magma (Sisson and
Grove 1993; Grove et al. 2003; Pichavant and Macdonald
2007; Feig et al. 2010). Therefore, variations in the oxygen
isotope composition of evolving arc magmas may be
anticipated due to variations in water content. Bouvier
et al. (2008) found significant variations in the water
content of olivine-hosted melt inclusions (0.9–3.5 wt%
H2O) from lavas inferred to be near primary. This would
suggest that a lot of the chemical variability observed in
erupted lavas may be explained by different differentiation
Table 3 Crystallisation
histories constructed through
petrographic observation of
included mineral phases.
Separation by a comma denotes
both minerals included in each
other (co-precipitation). Note
preponderance for plag to either
crystallise after cpx or be
completely absent in samples
with hbl present and vice versa
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Sample

1

2

3

VS2A

Ol, Plag

Cpx

Sp

VS3-2

Plag, Cpx

Sp

Hbl

VS8

Ol, Plag

Hbl

VS11

Ol

Plag

Cpx

VS14

Ol

Plag

Cpx

VS16

Ol, Cpx

Sp

Plag

VS18 (Layer 1)

Sp

Ol

Hbl

VS18 (Layer 2)
VS19

Plag
Ol, Cpx

Cpx
Plag

Hbl

VS20

Ol, Sp

Cpx

Hbl

VS25A

Ol

Plag

Sp

VS36

Ol, Plag

VS58

Ol

Plag

Cpx

4

Hbl

Cpx
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samples, the lack of significant zoning in plagioclase and
the pristine appearance of the cumulus hornblende, it is
unlikely the parental magmas experienced any degassing or
heating-induced dehydrogenation, both of which are known
to fractionate hydrogen isotopes (Harford and Sparks 2001).
Instead, variations in H2O content and consequently fO2
provide a more likely explanation, through isotopic fractionation generated by varying amounts of the oxy-amphibole component (Clowe et al. 1988).

5.3
5.1

Modelling
4.9

Mantle
olivine

18

In order to test the effect of H2O on d O during magmatic
evolution, the results of crystallisation experiments on St.
Vincent basalts from Pichavant and Macdonald (2007) were
used to model d18O changes during fractional crystallisation
for melts with *4.5 wt% and *3.1 wt% H2O. Fractional
crystallisation was favoured over equilibrium crystallisation
principally because cumulus mafic mineral compositions, in
particular olivine, extend to much more evolved (low Mg#)
values than those produced under equilibrium crystallisation experiments despite the low melt fractions (F) involved
(F C 0.39). This extension of mineral compositions to low
Mg# under fractional crystallisation conditions is clearly
demonstrated by the experiments of Villiger et al. (2004).
The method of modelling is described in detail in the
Supplementary Information.
The trends for d18OMelt (Fig. 11) are consistent with the
previous model curves calculated using the MELTS algorithm (Cooper et al. 2004; Bindeman et al. 2004). For an
initial melt with *3.1 wt% H2O, the increase in d18O over
the total amount of crystallisation modelled (F = 0.53) is
0.24%. Whilst these model curves encompass or approach
the majority of d18OMelt estimates, using the more evolved
melt chemical composition, there are a number of values
that drop below the model trajectories. However, it is likely
that primary melts at St. Vincent with lower initial water
contents exist (Pichavant et al. 2002; Bouvier et al. 2008).
These drier melts would produce a more significant
deflection in d18OMelt trajectory, explaining the slightly
lower d18OMelt estimates for these cumulates.
The modelled trends for d18OOlivine versus Mg#
(Fig. 11) both show d18O decreasing during fractional
crystallisation. The effect of fractional crystallisation on
d18OOlivine between Fo90 and Fo70 is 0.1% at *4.5 wt%
H2O and 0.17% at *3.1 wt% H2O, which is a more
restricted isotopic range than for d18OMelt. This demonstrates a further competition between d18O increase in the
melt during magmatic evolution and the associated
decrease in the temperature of the system. The rate of
cooling during crystallisation is high enough that the
increase in fractionation between olivine and melt is
greater than the increase in d18OMelt resulting in the
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Fig. 11 Change in d18O of olivine and melt during closed system (i.e.
assimilation-free) fractional crystallisation of high-magnesium basalt
STV301. Fractional crystallisation paths are modelled using the
compositional and experimental data from Pichavant and Macdonald
(2007) and the method described in the text. Red and black lines are for
primary melts with initially 3.1 and 4.5 wt% H2O, respectively, which
display slightly different crystallisation sequences. Also plotted are the
analysed olivines and calculated melts from this study and the analysed
olivines from Van Soest et al. (2002). Error bars for olivines are based
on the average analytical error on repeat analyses (1r). Error bars on
calculated d18OMelt embrace the likely effect of melt composition from
more primitive to more evolved (see text for full explanation).
Fractional crystallisation of a parent melt with a single d18O, but
variable H2O, cannot account the observed spread in olivine d18O

negative trends calculated for d18OOlivine. At higher H2O
contents, the greater initial increase in d18OMelt is compensated by the lower liquidus temperatures (larger isotopic fractionations), resulting in the crystallisation of lower
d18O olivines. As observed in the experiments of Pichavant
and Macdonald (2007), the drop in temperature during
crystallisation is smaller at higher H2O contents which,
combined with the suppression of plagioclase, results in an
overall shallower trajectory and a crossover with the lower
water content model trend at around Fo78. Therefore, the
total variation in d18OOlivine values that can be expected to
be produced by simply varying parental water content is
less than 0.1%. This falls short of the total range of d18O
values for cumulus olivine (0.29%).
In summary, crystallisation of a parent magma with a
single oxygen isotope composition, but variable H2O,
cannot generate the observed oxygen isotope diversity of
St. Vincent cumulates. We next consider the extent to
which isotopic disequilibrium within a cooling cumulate
could generate isotopic variability.
Protocrystic olivine and isotopic disequilibria
An important observation when comparing the measured
d18OOlivine values with the modelled values is that the
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cumulus olivines have consistently higher d18O than model
values at equivalent Mg# (up to 0.2%; Fig. 11). We
interpret this discrepancy between measured and calculated
values to reflect ‘protocrystic’ behaviour of olivine, as
described by Bindeman (2008). In slow cooling magmatic
systems, the slower diffusion of oxygen in olivine compared with plagioclase can impede equilibration between
the two phases. Olivine crystallised at higher temperatures
will retain the original magmatic value as the residual melt
evolves, as long as the cooling rate is more rapid than the
timescales required for isotopic re-equilibration for a particular grain size. The process of diffusive re-equilibration
is arrested by the entrainment and eruption of the olivine–
plagioclase pair. In the light of this, isotopic temperatures
calculated using plagioclase and olivine must be interpreted to reflect a value intermediate between the liquidus
temperature and final residence temperature for the
cumulate pile.
According to the model trends for d18OOlivine, measured
values for cumulus olivines are 0–0.2% heavier than
equilibrium values. Variations in residence time and system temperature may provide a mechanism to generate the
observed isotopic diversity. To test this, we solved the
equation for diffusion in a sphere (Crank 1975), using
diffusion coefficients from Ryerson et al. (1989) and oxidising conditions of NNO ?2 (Pichavant and Macdonald
2007). The temperature difference required for a 0.2%
change in olivine-melt isotopic fractionation is *150°C,
consistent with the range of isotopic temperatures recorded
by olivine–plagioclase pairs. Given the average liquidus
temperature from Pichavant and Macdonald (2007) of
1,200°C, a final storage temperature of *1,050°C is
required, which would be consistent with the calculated
isotopic disequilibria, the temperatures recorded by olivine–spinel pairs and the upper end of hornblende–plagioclase temperatures. At this temperature, olivines of
0.94 mm diameter (average for the samples analysed)
would take *105 years to fully re-equilibrate. However, to
preserve a 0.1–0.2% disequilibrium between olivine and
melt would require timescales less than *50,000 years, a
value broadly consistent with magma residence times calculated by Heath et al. (1998). For the slightly lower
temperatures recorded by some hornblende–plagioclase
pairs, the full re-equilibration time would be longer by up
to a factor of 10.
We propose that variations in residence time and to a
lesser extent, temperature, provide the most plausible
explanation for the diversity of olivine isotopic values and
plagioclase–olivine isotopic temperatures in the cumulate
samples studied. There is no a priori need to invoke
mantle-derived parental magmas with a diversity of oxygen
isotope signatures.
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Origin of high An, low Fo cumulate compositions
The compositional contrast between cumulus plagioclase
and olivine is a characteristic feature of plutonic rocks from
various arc settings around the world. It is commonly
assumed that high water contents ([2 wt% H2O) in melts
of basaltic to basaltic-andesite composition are capable of
generating high anorthite (‘primitive’) plagioclase and
coexisting low-Fo olivine, achieved by suppression of the
albite component in plagioclase solid solution (Arculus and
Wills 1980; Sisson and Grove 1993). However, experimental studies performed on appropriate melt compositions
have failed to generate coexisting mineral compositions
quite as extreme as those observed in cumulate samples
(Sisson and Grove 1993; Pichavant and Macdonald 2007).
Using the melt-plagioclase thermobarometric calibrations of Putirka (2005), we developed a model to investigate under which P–H2O–X conditions natural melts from
St. Vincent would generate olivine and plagioclase of
cumulus composition. The hornblende-hosted melt inclusion from sample VS3-2 (plagioclase hornblendite) was
taken as a representative melt composition for the cumulates. Based on the late appearance of hornblende in the
crystallisation sequence, well-equilibrated cumulate texture
and lack of degassing features in hornblende, it is likely
that this melt inclusion accurately reflects the chemical and
volatile contents of evolved end member cumulate-derived
melts.
The two unknowns remaining in our formulation are
melt water content and pressure. Water content of this melt
inclusion was estimated using the Al2O3-in-melt hygrometer from Pichavant and Macdonald (2007), calibrated for
hydrous basaltic liquids from St. Vincent. This produced a
value of 4.6 ± 0.5 wt% at 1,000°C, the average temperature recorded from hornblende–plagioclase chemical
equilibria (Holland and Blundy, 1994). It is important to
note that this calibration is only applicable for liquids at or
close to the point of plagioclase saturation. The host
cumulate contains plagioclase; however, since this melt
inclusion records such high Al2O3 and CaO (20.6 and 8.1
wt%, respectively), it is unlikely that plagioclase crystallisation was quantitatively sufficient to significantly alter
the melt composition and so the water content remains a
reasonable minimum estimate. Moreover, a value of 4.6
wt% H2O is in keeping with the range of primary magmatic
H2O contents determined by Bouvier et al. (2008). To
constrain crystallisation pressure, we used the plagioclase ? liquid thermobarometer and plagioclase saturation
surface models of Putirka (2005) to calculate the locus of
P-H2O values under which the analysed plagioclase composition from VS3-2 (An94.3) would be in equilibrium with
the hornblende-hosted melt inclusion (Fig. 12). For a melt
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Fig. 12 Relationship between magmatic water content and pressure
in generating An-rich plagioclase for hornblende-hosted melt inclusion from sample VS3-2. Solid lines show equilibrium An content of
liquidus plagioclase constructed using plagioclase-melt thermobarometers from Putirka (2005). Plagioclase liquidus temperature
decreases with increasing H2O content. The broken red line shows
water saturation for a basaltic melt (49 wt% SiO2), calculated using
VolatileCalc (Newman and Lowenstern 2002). A magmatic H2O
content of 4.6 ± 0.5 wt% was estimated using the Al2O3-in melt
hygrometer from Pichavant and Macdonald (2007). A melt with this
water content would saturate with An94.3 at 173 ± 50 MPa, consistent
with the composition observed in cumulates. Shaded area reflects
error in methods of estimating H2O and P

with 4.6 wt%, H2O crystallisation of An94.3 plagioclase
would require a pressure of 173 MPa. This is close to
water-saturated conditions for a basalt at 1,000°C, suggesting that a water- and plagioclase-undersaturated, Caand Al-rich melt with 4.6 wt% generated at depth within
the crust would attain saturation in water and calcic plagioclase upon ascent to *170 MPa.
We used these estimates of pressure and melt H2O
content to calculate the plagioclase compositions in equilibrium with St. Vincent lava compositions from Robertson
(2003) and Heath et al. (1998). Olivine compositions were
also calculated, assuming a KdFe–Mg of 0.3, as determined
experimentally by Pichavant and Macdonald (2007) for St.
Vincent magmas. The results are plotted in Fig. 13. Also
plotted are the values for the two sets of olivine-hosted
melt inclusions from sample VS36 (melt inclusions PECcorrected to be in equilibrium with Fo75.7, the value of the
host olivines) and the hornblende-hosted melt inclusion
from VS3-2.
The results span a wide range in An-Fo space; however,
a subgroup of St. Vincent lavas reported by Robertson
(2003), with higher FeO/MgO and high Al2O3 and CaO
contents (B22 wt% and 11 wt%, respectively), accurately
reproduce both the compositions of cumulus olivine and
plagioclase and their associated positive correlation.
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Fig. 13 Calculated An content of plagioclase and Fo content of
olivine for lavas from Heath et al. (1998) and Robertson (2003) and
melt inclusions from this study with 4.6 wt% H2O and at 173 MPa.
Also shown is the range of Fo and An in cumulates. Note that a subset
of the lavas reproduce the olivine and plagioclase compositions of the
cumulates under these conditions

Although the high-alumina basalts and basaltic andesites
from St. Vincent are typically plagioclase–phyric, and
therefore may not be truly representative of liquids, the
existence of high-alumina liquids at St. Vincent is supported by the melt inclusion from VS3-2 (20 wt% Al2O3).
The melt inclusions themselves do not match the
cumulates quite as well in terms of calculated Fo and An
compositions (Fig. 13). The hornblende-hosted melt
inclusion from VS3-2 is in equilibrium with an even more
extreme composition (An94.4 and Fo60.8) than the cumulates, although the mismatch is likely within error of the
observed cumulate compositions, given the methodology
used and lack of correction for Fe3?. The olivine-hosted
melt inclusions from VS36 both plot at lower An contents
than the host cumulate. The more primitive of the two melt
inclusion compositions may record differentiation prior to
plagioclase saturation, a likely possibility given the earlier
appearance of olivine in the crystallisation sequence, lower
Al2O3 and Mg#. The more evolved melt inclusion (also
hosted by olivine) is in equilibrium with substantially less
anorthitic plagioclase than the host cumulate (An63),
although it does approach the low An content of interstitial
microlite plagioclase from that sample (An58.8) and is
consistent with more evolved plagioclase rims in St. Vincent lavas (Fig. 8a).
To summarise, liquids rich in Al2O3 and CaO, but low in
MgO, are an inevitable consequence of crystallising olivine-rich residues from hydrous melts at relatively high
pressure, where plagioclase is not a stable liquidus phase.
Our calculations suggest that such liquids will precipitate
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calcic plagioclase and relatively evolved olivine when they
ascend from their deep source regions and attain H2O
saturation at shallow depth. In the case of a hornblendehosted melt inclusion from sample VS3-2 (at 1,000°C) with
4.6 wt% H2O, equilibrium with An94.3 would occur at
173 MPa, respectively. A similar range of depths and
magmatic H2O contents can be calculated for high-alumina
lavas from St. Vincent. These pressure–H2O conditions are
outside the range studied experimentally by Pichavant et al.
(2002) and Pichavant and Macdonald (2007).

The observed cumulate assemblage requires a combination of melt compositions, water contents and pressures
that have not been evaluated experimentally, hence the
failure of extant experiments to reproduce the cumulates.
Our proposal is directly amenable to testing experimentally, given appropriate starting materials and conditions.

Conclusions
1.

Cumulate petrogenesis at St. Vincent
The cumulate samples in this study likely represent a relatively late, shallow stage of magma differentiation on St.
Vincent. The unique coexisting olivine and plagioclase
compositions require first the production of a hydrous,
high-alumina basaltic or basaltic andesite liquid with
associated low Mg#. This can be produced by deep crustal
differentiation of hydrous, mantle-derived basalt in a
crustal hot zone, as described by Annen and Sparks (2002),
under conditions that suppress plagioclase saturation.
Crystallisation of olivine ? Cr spinel ± clinopyroxene
would rapidly lower the Mg# of the melt whilst driving up
the Al2O3 and CaO contents. Segregation of such melts
from their source region and ascent into the shallow crust
would lead to both H2O saturation and precipitation of
calcic plagioclase. We calculate that the conditions
required to generate the observed combination of relatively
evolved olivine (Fo70–80) but calcic plagioclase (An86–96)
are approximately 170 MPa and 4.6 wt% H2O. Ascent
must have occurred relatively rapidly, or under conditions
of significant magmatic superheat, as envisaged by Annen
et al. (2006), to prevent crystallisation of initially lower
anorthite plagioclase en route. We suggest a deep crustal
magmatic ‘launch pad’ for high-alumina, low Mg# melts,
controlled by their density and viscosity. Substantial olivine crystallisation in the deep crustal hot zone would rapidly reduce the density of melt, allowing it to buoyantly
rise through the crust until stalling at or near the watersaturated liquidus. This hydrous, lower-pressure melt
would then crystallise the observed characteristic cumulate
assemblage of plagioclase with [85 mol% An and olivine
with \80 mol% Fo. This second stage of differentiation
involved little or no assimilation of isotopically distinct
crustal material, as evidenced by normal (mantle-like)
oxygen and hydrogen isotope values for crystals and calculated melt. Once deposited, the crystalline residue would
remain stored within the crust, cooling sufficiently to saturate with hornblende ± clinopyroxene. Storage times
must have been less than 105 years, in order to preserve
slight oxygen isotope disequilibrium between coexisting
plagioclase and olivine.
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2.

3.

4.

5.

Cumulate xenoliths on St. Vincent do not display
correlation between the significant variation in modal
mineralogy and relatively narrow range of mineral
compositions. In addition, the relative appearance of
plagioclase and clinopyroxene in the crystallisation
sequence is correlated with the presence or absence of
hornblende. This demonstrates that the samples in this
study originated from distinct batches of chemically
and isotopically similar mantle-derived melt with
variable H2O, which strongly influenced the relative
appearance of plagioclase and hornblende.
The oxygen isotope composition of all cumulus phases
and the hydrogen isotope composition of hornblende
are consistent with typical values for closed system arc
magmas and do not support assimilation of isotopically
distinct crust.
Fractional crystallisation modelling of primitive St.
Vincent melts shows that whilst variations in P–T–
H2O of different mantle-derived magma batches can
influence the oxygen isotope composition of melt, the
oxygen isotope composition of olivines precipitating
from the melt is not significantly affected. Therefore,
the observed range of d18OOlivine values and the lack of
correlation with Mg# cannot be explained solely by
fractional crystallisation of a primary melt with a
single d18O signature.
Comparison of cumulus d18OOlivine values with modelled (i.e. equilibrium) values reveals that the majority
of sampled olivines are isotopically heavier by up to
0.2%. This may be achieved by incomplete oxygen
isotope diffusive re-equilibration between coexisting
phases during prolonged storage prior to remobilisation and eruption. Olivine crystallising at a higher
temperature than the final crustal storage temperature
would retain its original magmatic d18O value due to
the slower rate of oxygen diffusion in olivine compared to coexisting plagioclase. Complete isotopic reequilibration would be achieved within 105 years, with
much smaller timescales allowing preservation of
isotopic disequilibrium.
Contrasting high anorthite (An[85) plagioclase and low
Mg# (Fo\80), olivine in cumulate samples is unlike
mineral compositions found in the lavas or produced in
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experiments. Modelling of plagioclase saturation in
high Al2O3 and CaO hydrous melts, similar to
cumulate-hosted melt inclusions and erupted lavas,
indicates a two-stage petrogenesis of such mineral
assemblages. High-pressure (deep crust) fractionation
of olivine ? Cr spinel ± clinopyroxene from a
hydrous, primitive basalt produces Al- and Ca-rich
hydrous melt, with low Mg#. Upon segregation and
rapid ascent to lower pressure (shallow crust), H2O
saturation occurs and the melts coprecipitate An-rich
plagioclase and Fo-poor olivine. Thus, we propose that
the St. Vincent cumulates were deposited in a
relatively shallow (*5 km deep) magma storage
region above a deep crustal hot zone, of the type
envisaged by Annen et al. (2006).
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